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All tliat am, and that hope that It Immediately
be, owe my angel mother. arouses the

Lincoln.

Though Congressman Hayes has
.secured favorablo report on his
Japanese exclusion bill, no one Is

To Cleveland tourists It always'
clears up In Honolulu.

'
Delegate Kuhlo keeps right on get- -'

lino- - mn.l u.w......0nvorvtlitnv fn- - llnwnll......
that he goes utter.

If Mr .Woolley and the Civic
are agreeable to popular

government, then we are nil happy.

.Ho

all

" ri piohlbltory proposition will Win
"Thank the Lord for Darwin and ha1U uown wth the ,,, de.

Jesus and Lincoln and other kind, regulatcil the vote wl uo ng
8. Goodhue.people.- -E. In the other dlrec-,.,.- ..

. , Itlon.
(1U1IUIUIU UlljlVU, I

"

qulto must go. That campaign Is ,
not Involved tho prohibition Issue. no, "no most

advocate of prohibition Is tho
Delegate Kuhlo clearly led the way n responsible for designating local

and forced tho lsuo for the preser- - as a fetish "an ob- -'

' ration of popular government in Ha- - Ject f worfhl' ", savages." There
waH ijou have tho real wolf, covering

himself with the sheep's clothing

has one B"l nlral. Problems involved
tho tho ueat hndl lIl 1urage ror guests arriving by

steamship Cleveland: Come again ,rafuc- -

:
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when you can stay longer. I

...This Is the one hundred and first
anniversary of tho birth of Abraham
Lincoln, tho greatest American our
country has ever produced.

Don't think that tho last call for
your car In the Floral Parade has
been sounded, though you may be
frightfully behind time.

Even Congress appears havo
disagreed with the Governor on tho
fine pol'ntB of the appeal to Congress
for a prohibition law.

Honolulu was never nearer to be-

ing unanimous than It Is on the ap-

pointment of Judgo II. 13. Cooper to
the Territorial bench.

If It be the Hawalians alone
whose Interests are at stake In this
prohibition business, why not let
them vote on It by themselves?

'From all accounts, Hon6tulu Is the
best placo earth for people to
land to gain favorable first Impres-
sions of a trip around the world.

N6 one can defend the evils of
the liquor or any other traffic. It
Is merely the question ot how best
to lessen the evil that Is recognized.

Hon. P. C. Jones declares that ho
has retired from active business.
That's all right, but Honolulu knows
he will keep busy Just as long as
there is P. C. Jones.

Honolulu Is sometimes ridiculous.
To .look nt the stock sheet, one
might suppose the people were fear-
ing a spell ot hard times and are
therefore keeping out of tho market.

They needn't feel badly about tho
Wllhelmlna grounding on the first
voyage. Old ladles used to say that

nl.lt.1 wniiM .11a .. r.u.1 I I, .,.,.'
meet with some mishap early In life.

It doesn't matter much whether
Peary gets to be a or
has, to be satisfied with a medal. Ho
has first lien on the North Polo, and
neither Cook nor Congress can rob
him ot that.

That Bpeclal correspondent who
saw Chauncey Depew and cabled to
the morning paper must have be- -
cbmo tangled In one of Chauncey's
Jokes. He certainly fell down with

frghtful bump.

' Information on the
proposed for Honolulu, Hllo and Ka- -

hultil harbors came to the public
through the Bulletins Wash -

Mngton correspondent. It you .want
the. news you must have the u -

le 1
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"' over any possibility of Its
using "l w VUIUO W1UII lu IU1

nlsh an opportunity for., speech- -

making.

You may be euro of one thing. It
any opponents 'of prohibition turn
lose rivers of "free booze," most any

Attention of this paper has been
en,lc1 t,le fnct that the organ of
Government by commission made no

(mention of the fact that this Is the
anniversary ot the birth ot tho
greatest American. What could you

" l"?ra a crown U0,nB n" " cn"
'In aa tVinl nniiAnm nnt n ! wl" " ""v bi -- . "

thf VJ ha Pf from ,th8
face of that portion of the earth
Ignated ns the Territory of Hawaii?

This forecasting what tho special
prohibition election will bo like Is In
tli same class with the prediction
that business organizations would
vote overwhelmingly for prohibition
by Congressional enactment and that
yarn nbout how the Senate commit-
tee was going to report favorably on
the Curtis bill. They don't know
anything nbout It until the resolu-
tion Is put through Congress.

TEMPERANCEJTC RACE ISSUE.

There nro many white men In
tho Islands reudy to help tho
Hawaiian majority throw off the
liquor yoke, but the majority of
tho whites will bo found, very
probnbly, opposed to tho enact-
ment ot uny prohibition law,
either by Congress or by tho
Legislature. Tho white man Is
not the great sufferer from tho
liquor traffic In these Islands;
the white man Is the great
gainer, so far as money and
lands are concerned. Tho llq-p- or

traffic Is a white man's
truffle; In Its abolition in Ha-

waii, Hawalians have nothing
to lose and the preservation ot
themselves as one ot tho world's
rnces to gain. Thurston's Ad-

vertiser.
You will notice that L. A. Thurs-

ton's paper raises the raco Issue
"right off the bat."

Let us hope that it will bo possl
"?

ilslands to face the Issue as American
citizens.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

Abraham Lincoln at one time
worked at the humble profession of
a lawver. nnd although not acknowl- -

e(iE0(i onB ot the brightest In that
cjnBa ot wor(i he usually camo out
on (0I, n ni0st of the ensos In which
j,e was engaged, through saying
something witty at the proper time.
One Instance will suffice for the
many which brought him victory.

In addressing a Jury In a suit
agalnBt a man named "King" Hart
for Belzlng a piece of land from tho

'plaintiff, Lincoln's client, he opened
j,a remarks with "We don't bellovo
i idngB this country. Wo ro
fitted that doctrlno nearly one hun-

dred years ago, but we have a doc-

trlno In this country that we do be- -
horror off tho Minorca Islands. But jeve ( nn(j tnnt Is tho Monroe

didn't stop to notice a lit- - trine. When the kings of Europo
.t'le,thlng like tho destruction of ono attempt to selzo land In this heml-hundr-

nnd thirty-nin- e men, wo-- sphere, we apply thu Monroo Doc"
men nnd children. It was threaten- - trne j0 them nnd they experience
ed;"with prohibition. chango of heart. Why should we

i i - - ; luot apply the same doctrine toAmor- -
Msthurston enn usually be depend- - 'Can klngs7"

cdj'upon to collect an array of sup- - jt s needless to stato that this
positions, put' In bucIi a prejudicial Brcat man won his case.
formTnnd containing bo much of mis-- 1 'udw weu this applies to thepres- -

' y P';V

EVENING BULLETIN, HONqLPLU, T. II, SATUnPAY, FED. 12, 1910.

cut position In which tho country
finds Itself, aifford I'Inchot hns Is
sued the warning that the raid on
the public lands of our nation
amounts to n threat against tho right
of the people to rule. Our resources
are passing Into the hands of tho
money kings. s

It Is needless to say that the peo
ple will win their case, as Lincoln
won his. -

it Is well, also, that citizens of .

Hawaii should recall the utterance
of this great man, who gave his life
in tho struggle that tins been the
strugglo of the ages "that govern-
ment of, by and for the people Bliall
hot perish from tho face of tho
earth." I

Such a struggle Is going on In Ha
waii today, and It should bo faced
ub Lincoln faced It calmly, honest
ly, without mttltce, but determinedly,
and backed by the bulldog tenacity
of a Grant, who was ready to fight
It out on this lino If It took all sum
mer and demanded of his enemy un-

conditional surrender.
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At a meetlnir of tho congregation of
Emmaus Lutheran Church last night
tho addrcsB of Rov. Paul Krotzmann,
pastor, was formally adopted as set- -

ting forth tho position the church will
tnko In tho fight to matio Denver a
"dry" town says n Denver exchange.
Neither prohibition or a "wet" Den- -

ver tfro favored by the etiurch, but
tho "happy medium."

Furthermore, tho address stated
that the economical side of tho qucs- -

tion must bo considered tho Incrccs- -

ed taxation which prohibition will
necessitate "Prohibition breeds
sneaks and hypocrites," ho declared,

tho

"I to The are
said Dr. "Wo not in

the tho saloons
for

prohibition, but for tho moderate uso
of liquor. Wo bellovo that prop
er regulations tho saloon bo

as as a soda
He said further: ,

"Prohibition Breeds Sr.eaks and
Hypocrites."

"The fight for prohibition In our
Is on. If we look at tho combatants

tho tho
tho tho the

not tho
the dls- -

but

tho
tho sin--

tho that
for gain

Immortality.
Then tho Temperance

members,
tho sldo

debauchery .tho their
senso well Jus-

tice, truo (empcrnnco tho com-
munity tlio Cod- -

thq Individual,
Does

would not this tho
discussion in gathering

least
what tho

Bays about Intemperance, truo
iemperanco temporancc,
we carry out
lives the
the church now tho fight

and

COLLEGE

Lots
Low

Vancouver Highway. .$040

Vancouver Highway.... 800

Hyde St 800

Aye 880

Manoa ltd 9C0

Trent Trust

Bishop Trust Company,
LIMITED

for sale an house on
beautiful Kapiolani street. This
property is one of the best buys in
the Honolulu Realty market. Eight
large rooms, completely modern.
Large on front and of

lot is feet and is
and sightly.
This property is walking dis- -

tance of town and snap.
irice $4UUU.UU

We house on Einau
that is bareain. Large
eight. rooms, nicely arranged. All the

conveniences, including gas,
electricity and plumbing,

WE HAVE OTHER BARGAINS

Bishop Trust Company,

Christianity It wo refuso,
wltlf them under the white

bannor, Fhall, therefore, discuss
question frOm tho Dlblo standpoint

k.HtAl.BM.1lMtArIllllinl.......uuu iim .uuu.

Will Necessitate Increased
"Ab aspect of tho

wish meko threo clear," grounds large, feet,
Kretzmann. stand and fine condition. This is typ-fo-r

condition of that ical Honolulu
cxlslt today. Wo stand not strict Price $4500.00

under
could

made clean fountain."

city

wo may distinguish classes or and has organized unions and leagues
parties. Is, In first place, to abolish liquor traffic, to pro-th- o

aggressive piohlbltlon- - hlblt Eellltig nnl and
ists who do hesitate under use of liquors cntln ly. And

pretense of religious fervor churches with .their prohibition
and enforce views are cletles nro expecting us to side with

diametrically opposed to individual them this Issue.
rlghtB, sanctioned by Oor Himself, "More than 'that, from their lltor-nn-d

which can hypocrites aturo, sermons and other appeals, it
and sneaks If put Into execution In Is evident that many prohlbl-th- o

manner which Inhibition tlonlsta do nof hesltato to mako veil-part-

has nlways pursued. od or open Insinuations as to
"Then thern Is saloon class,

party which filthy en- -

courngo
thoro Is True

.!..pany, whoso standing be
tween fanatacism on ono and

on other, keep
sanity and ot balanced

and In
without Impairing

given rights of
Not Consider

It a Church Fight. ' ,

"Wo, as members of tho church,
ordinarily mako

topic for a
which at has a religious
Wo know, or ought to know,
Bible

and fatso and
these Instructions In our

as cltlreiiB ot State. But
bos entered

Fort

..

Oahu

1

Offer eieht-roo-

lanai side
house.
The 75x125 high

within
is a

have a street
a house,

modern
modern

LIMITED

ccrlty of our
to march

We- -

tho
AM-- . i,m........i m
llbnrt'. i

Taxes.
for general

points 100x200
a

home,
'.

threo
There

party buying
acting

to
which

In

produce
a great

In

would

aspect.

embarrassed

professionals

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale

KAIMUKI
Half-acT- e lot trees,

house, ser-

vants' quarters, etc. All
On the car line.

for of nnd
employed In tho civil sorvico.
pensions amounting to $1110,000,000, if

Merchant

DISTRICT

and a half house, modern in
every particular, suitable
family a either as a
or for an investment. $3250,

property in Palolo
Manoa Valley and Kaimuki,

FOR RENT
Thurston

Waterhouse Trust

HILLS

Large
Prices

Lanlhull Drlv 1 960

Llloa Rise 1000

Oahu Ave 1040

Kamehameha Ave 1200

Beckwlth St 1200

Co., Ltd.

Communicate Friends at Sea

BY WIRELESS

open Sundays from 8 to 10

"

tho and cigar manufacturers
should stop commodities
against which tho Prohibitionists hurl
their most damning

"Who will want to pay the $250,000,-00- 0

which will then have to be obtain-
ed by tho taxation ot other articles?
And taxes for tho city govern-
ment' and maintenance, high even
now, will necessarily havo to become
Btlll higher a fine aspect for prop- -

erty owners!
Quoted Report of Committee of Fifty.

Dr. Krotzmann then from
tho of tho committee ot fifty
which was named In the Stato of
Malno to give their opinions of tho
Question Seth Ijow. president of Co- -

jlumbla; Charles Eliot of
Harvard; Prof. Rich T. Ely ot tho
University of Wisconsin; President
Preston Johnson of tho University of
New Orleans; Dr. W. II. of
John Hopkins; Carroll D. Wright.
Prof. Felix Ailler, CV J.
nnd others. Their findings resulted
in their publishing a book wherein
they stated that tho mnacratn. uso of

was not only not Injurious, but
may havo beneficial results.

HILL CLIMBING

RACE FOR AUTOS

There will he a con'
test for automobiles on February

and the event Is boosted
all the auto men in the city. A

severe test will bo clvon tho
,oM. i Ho--

.nolulu, nnd the tilll to bo is
the notorious long ono near Hono--

CLEVELAND ARRIVES
WITH 750 PASSENGERS

(Contlnuod from Page 1.)
hero early tomorrow morning.

Nothing to mar the pleas-
ure and tranquility ot tho six days'
trip down from San Francisco, The
general of the Is pro-
nounced by the surgeon's staff as ex-

cellent.
Games, gatherings and- -

list ot entertainments havo been
by a specially-appointe- d

and there Is no lack of
amusement.

Tho Cleveland will take on certain
lines of supplies while at Honolulu.

Down In her spacious cargo holds
there are thousands ot tons of pro-

visions for the maintenance of the
thlrtoen hundred people comprising
that flouting city.

BULLETIN ADR PAV

movement, it ib wen vonn consiuor-.'"'- " iuiiinuu,
Ing tho Incrcnsed taxation which act- - Amateur chauffeurs are In-u- al

prohibition will necessitate. The vltcd to take part in the contest, and
fanntlcal members, of tho National If thef respond In sufficient numbers
Prohibition party would bo very much the race will be conflnod to them,

if they should over bo Should, howovor, there bo but few
asked to name n substitute and cqulv entries from tho amateurs, then the
alcnt for tho income which Is roprc-- will show what they

by the Internal rovenuo taxes, can do It is planned to hnvo a
would the president get tho torcycle raco on the same day, and

money for now Dreadnoughts, for the tho meet should be a really
salarlos and wages. In fleet and army, good one. ,

, well planted in
with stable,

in con-

dition. Price $4750.

tho thousands men women
for tho

Streets

MAKIKI

Story
for small

bargain home
Price

Acreage Valley,.

house on
avenue. Price $60.

with

Office

liquor
producing tho

anathemas?

the

tho

quoted

Welsh

Honaparte,

liquor

22, being
by

scaled

arrive
served

health party

varied
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being
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$2.25 Pair
For an extra good quality of SCRIM CURTAIN; ecru color.

Only a few pairs. See sample in our windows.

J Hopp & Co.,
(Your Credit Is QoodJ

f

FURNITURE
185

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.

DorcniUB Scudder, Minister; Amos
A, Ebcrsole, Assistant Minister.

9: DO n. m., Dlblo School Mr. EV1

Towso, Superintendent.
10;00 a. m, Men's Leaguo niblo

Class Under tho direction of tho As-

sistant Minister will Btudy "Tho Orig-

in and Meaning of tho lord's Supper."
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship Ser-

mon by the Minister. "Tho Dody Sac-

rifice" Romans 12:1-2- . Anthem:
"Wash Mo Thoroughly From Mlno In
iquity Kubenstcln. Ouortory solo,
Mrs. Mackall.

0:30 p. m., Christian Endeavor
"Bible Texts That Have Helped Mo,"
Mrs. Stuart Sharp, leader.

7:30 p.m., Evening Worship Dr.
Scudder continues' his scries, "Young
America's Religious Questions." Sub-
ject for tho evening, "Tho Near
Spirit."

Tho chorus choir will renrtor Dud-
ley Duck's "Ronum Est." Evcryono
cordially Invited to attend thoso serv-

ices.

DESHA EXPLAINS
HIS OPPOSITION

(Contlnusd frtro Pao U)
they called mo Into the meeting, nnd
ns soon ns I snt down, the chairman,
Archie A. Mnhnulu of Wntalua, ex-

plained to me, lnHawaltan, that'
they had been discussing tho mat-

ter and that they wcro waiting for
my opinion. I

Mahaulu told mo that n party
harmonlzer, n strong man, was need-
ed, and asked me what I had to Bay

about Ruckland for the position. 1

asked to bo allowed to speak In Ha
waiian In order to express myself
better, and called upon David Ka !

luukalanl Jr. to act as my Inter
proter,

"I stated that on .the question ,of

STREET

did consider orBm"K ol U1B """"party harmony I not )"
Dockland the best appointment. He F? "ers aIa0 took
hod been In Hllo over a year, and thoso, all(, no f0,0Wns wcr0
though we had had trouble In tho cl)0Mm. Charles Knulukukul, prcsl-part-

he had never, as a Itepubll- - ,ient; Fred II. Kauwnhl, becretary;
can, to my knowledge, done anything chns. M. Walnuo, treasurer,
to promote harmony. i Tho meeting adjourned after tho reg- -

HeaiCHS for Onnosition uIar business was concluded nnd II
jnl,l,l ,l,- - 0,,rllnn Ihw.n atinillil"i rprnrrni, in inA inninont TOiiim

Lyman attacked me In tho Herald,
after which Ruckland camo to me
and to supply mo with points
wlth whCh t0 nnswer Lyman, which I

ncti0n i certainly did not think was '

in the lino with tho promotion of
harmony. This had beon ono of my
experiences, with him, and I had had
others, nnd I thought that under
these circumstances ho wns not the
mnn whn nhmitil I- ,- Minsnn to nrn.
mote harmony In tho party.

I also referred to tho Incident
when Buckland In his paper charged
me with being responsible for the
appointment of Democrats on the po- -

lice forco, nnd when he, after I had
defended myself In my own paper,
had ordered my paper out ot the
Herald office. I said that the Hoku
urna IhA nnlv Tfnwntlnn TYnntlhllrnn
paper which consistently backed tho
Republican party and Its doctrines
nnd brought them out among the Ha
wnllaii" people."

EDUCATOR SHOES
LET THE FEET GROW

$400
MANUFACTURERS' SHOE

8T0RE.
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The REPAIRING of FINE

JEWELRY should not be left

to inexperienced and incom-

petent- hands. When your

diamond ring requires repair-

ing, you need the services of i

an expert.

We are eapert jewelry re-

pairers of many years' expe-

rience. Your work is safe in

our hands.

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd..
LEADING JEWELERS

FORT STREET

MEETING OF THIRD

SECTION DEMOCRATS

There was a' largo, galhsrlng rt
Democrats at tho residence o U K.
Sheldon at Kallbl last nlghU Tho
meeting was called for the purpose of

o -- ... ...... ..- - ........ .. .
i.uet nbout every two weeks and tih
cuss matters of moment rcferrlug to
tho coming campaign.

i c I
SOLDIER ARRESTED.

nnlmrt I.. T.lvena n ROldlcr. was ar--

reBtcd nnd brought to tho liollco Bin- -

Hon at 2 o'clock this afternoon. Ho Is
being Investigated as. regards tho rob- -

hory of S8.75 which took placo nt a
JnpanesO HOUfO at lWlld.

Tho complainant, n woman, states
that tho man .visited her house nnd on
departing .tool: tho. each with him. In
a struggle that ensued tho soldier's
cap was 'left behind, "and It was thai
fact that-le- d lo his nr'rtst. Chief Mc
Duffle saw tho military authorities imd
found which man was shy a cap.

THANKS

Redmond Says That Their Help Made
His Party Success in England.

PHILADELPHIA (Pn.), February
1. Michael J. Ilynn, nntlonnl presi-
dent of the United Irish League, to-

night receive a cablegram from John
R. Iledinond, chairman ot the Irish
Parliamentary party, In which Itcd-mo-

says tho success of the' party
was duo to the magnificent help from
tho United Irish League ot America.
Redmond describes this help as mag-nlflce-

and says that because ot it
ills party has boon able to repel vic
toriously a combined attack, Unlon- -

mar bulletin aor av

The largest store In st nnd factional. Ie says the elec-th- e

Pacific. Hawaii & South Seas Cur- - tion shows tho enormous power exor-i- o
Co., Young building. Bishop street ciscii b tho ,r,Bh voto ln Groat llrl.'(under electric sign), noxt to cablo of- - .

flco. Clevoland passengers will receive lBln-- ' ,..
sneclal attention. Branches at all tho "

hotels.

WE SPECIALIZE in Two Things
.

Picture Framing and
- Developing --and Printing

'"AND WE LEAD IN BOTH
i

rTTPPTTV'Q T ITF ForcStrcelVjUXVlVryl O, LIU, ncar Hotel .Street


